
Around the world menu
Let yourself be guided on a taste journey around the world and enjoy our “Around 

the world menu”. The best of the menu, served in 3 rounds, delicious to share 
with your group! And the best part is, you can simply add that one dish you really 

wanted to order...

€35 p.p.
Can only be ordered for the entire table.

Round  1
Tostada Atun

Crispy corn tortilla topped with guacamole, tuna, smoked jalapeño, mango and 
chipotle mayo

Veggie Gyoza
Japanese patties filled with white cabbage, spring onion and spinach, dipped in 

teriyaki sauce with crispy quinoa

Popcorn Chicken 
Crispy chicken chunks in gochujang sauce with sesame and spring onion

Round  2
King Shrimps

Grilled jumbo shrimp with aji amarillo mayo, lime caviar, cilantro, onion and crispy rice

Bok Choy 
Stir-fried bok choy in light sesame-soy sauce with peanut crumble

Round  3
Pork Dumpling

Dumplings filled with pork, served with ponzu, sesame seeds and china rose

Black Pepper Beef
Stir-fried beef tenderloin in oyster sauce with bell pepper, onion, green beans, 

mushrooms and sesame seeds served with white rice

Dish of Choice
Choose your favorite dish from the large streetfood menu



Around the world menu
Let yourself be guided on a taste journey around the world and enjoy our “Around 

the world menu”. The best of the menu, served in 3 rounds, delicious to share 
with your group! And the best part is, you can simply add that one dish you really 

wanted to order...

€35 p.p.
Can only be ordered for the entire table.

Round  1
Tostada Oyster Mushroom

Crispy corn tortilla topped with pulled oyster mushroom, oyster sauce, white miso 
and mushroom cream

Veggie Gyoza
Japanese patties filled with white cabbage, spring onion and spinach, dipped in 

teriyaki sauce with crispy quinoa

Pita Muhammara
A soft pita topped with muhammara, date molasses, smoked almond, vegan feta 

and green herbs

Round  2
Truffled Bimi

Stir-fried bimi with truffle teriyaki sauce

Thai Salad
Sweet and spicy salad of glass noodles, carrot, bean sprouts, bok choy, mango, 

chili and spring onion

Round  3
Bao Bun Shrimpz 

Steamed bao bun with vegan shrimp, pickled rettich, okonomiyaki sauce and yuzu 
mayo

Bok Choy 
Stir-fried bok choy in light sesame-soy sauce with peanut crumble

Dish of Choice
Choose your favorite dish from the large street food menu

vegetarian


